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Ogden Young Women

I Aid in Every Way

I In Work of Checking

I Influenza

The young women of tho teaching
force of the Ogden Public schools have
made a most honorable record during
the prevalence 6f the Influenza. They
hare not only volunteered freely for
Ihc needed service of nurses and help-
ers in the homes but they have been
nioBt zealous In the work and far sur--

passed the labor and helpfulness that
I could have been expected of them. It
t is Impossible to secure a complete list
f of these faithful servantB of the pub-l- c

pood for much of the best work has
been done so quietly and without the
least ostentation. The Red Cross has
kept a record of tho many young wom-
en who have helped through that
asenc. The superintendents ofllce of
the schools has also a record of the

' young women who have volunteered
through that agency. Many have serv-
ed in a needed manner however with-- :

out Informing cither of these centers.!
The following is a nearly accurate

Hat of tho teachers who have render-
ed service and It Is the Intention of
tho Standard to givo recognition to
their services by introducing them
through this page to the large num-
ber of OgdcnJtes who will be lntcrcst- -

ed In their heroic and sclfsacrlficlng
sorrlce. No praise can be too gener-- 1

ous for these young workers. They
have given their best. Some have con-
tracted the disease and are now suf-
fering because they served others. All
are honored by their earnest willing-
ness to be of real service In the one
lime of need.

The work has been varied. Some-
times the girls have been called to
cases that demanded only nursing.
Oftener it has been that they havo
had to bd nurse, housekeeper and
cook as well as laundress. The floors
In some places havo required scrub--
bing for the mother has been sick for
days. In all instances these teachers
have done whatever was tho needed

m thing to do.
M When the boys come home and tell

their tales of tho work in France
these young women will have a tale
of their own to tell. It will be one of i

glory too. There are men and women
in Ogden who have deliberately avoid-
ed any service in this erliis.

Many of those young women are
from other states but they have been
tested and found worthy. All honor to
rho teacher nurses who met the need
in Ogden In 191S. The Red Cross gives
ihem highest praise.

Among the teachers and others who
have gone to the homes in service dur-
ing the past few weeks are the fol-
lowing:

Louise AHison. Myrlc Anderson,
Hlsie Brictson, Ina Eleanor Craven,

' Mrs. Rose Whitley, Olaramay Brown-
ing, Alta Calvert, Willie George, Hazel

; L'chtensliger, Nora Unjer. Ada
Nell Grant, Almira Martin,

' Oril Shaw. Grace Mathews, Rhea
Brown. Mrs. Katherino Peterson, Mrs.
Henrietta Goode, Miss M. June Peirce,

: Miss Lois Peirce. Frances Assem-mache- r.

Miss Rawson, Matilda Peters-
on. Margaret Sullivan, Mlna Jones,
Bess Furlong, Gertrude Fitzgerald,
Lnima Krausc. Anne O'Neill, Gladys
Tltley. Evelyn Turner. Mattle Stone,
Sophie Wetherell, Mrs. Genevieve Al-
lison Whittemore. Ellen Wilson Thelma

; Thomas, Sarah Wilson, Vera Jones,
Margaret Fagan. Gerta Woodruff, Elza
Zinke. Mrs. Mattie Hessler, Erma
Davidson, Mrs. Jessie Bingham, and
.Miss Foley.

The following is n list of the work-
ers in the Emergency hospital. Many
of these arc teachers:

Misses M. C Swalnston, R. E. Wood-
cock, Gladys Tltley, Mrs. Smith. Alva
Davidson. Mrs. M. Morgan, Erma Dav-Idfo-

Bessie Furlong, Norma Singer.
; Willie George, Emma Henkle. Wini-

fred Garlock, Evelyn Turner, Mrs.
' Woodruff, Lucille Artebuin. Ha-.- el

Lichtenstlger. May Anderson, Ruth
Dunham, Weltha Wilson. Myrtle An-

derson, Mrs. Poulter. Mrs. Furgeson
and Mrs. Wittemorc.

SIX YOUNG LADIES WHO HAVE DONE SPLEilD WORK li PUS! FEW WEEKS IN BSffiG THE SICK I
' I

Miss Adeline Smith Miss Pearl Steck
(

Miss Winifred Garloch

I

J Mrs. Roland Ballantyne

'

I I

Miss Emma Henkle
I mIs

Rose C j

RETURNS TO BERKELEY
Robert Broughton has returned to

Berkeley after spending a week , in
Ogden with friends.

VISITS SALT LAKE CITY
Miss Helen Kenuey spent the week-

end In Salt Lake City with friends.

LEAVE FOR MONTANA
George Thlnnes and daughter Gene-

vieve and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thlnnes of Evnnston accompanied by
Mr. Bennett of Salt Lake City left Og-

den last Sunday for Great Falls, Mon-

tana where they were called by the
serious illness of Mrs. John Bennett
and the death of her husband.- -

SPENDS FEW DAYS WITH
PARENTS

Maurice Oonroy is spending a few
days in Ogden with his parents. Dr.
and Mrs. B. M. Conroy. The young
man is enroute to Annapolis from
Mare Island where he has been in
training. He will enter an officers'
training school at Annapolis.

OGDEN VISITOR
Mrs. W. B. McCrackeu is the guest

of Mrs. James Kenney for a few days.
Mrs. McCracken was formerly Miss
Maud Egan of this city but sinco her
marriage has made her home iir Idaho
Falls. Mr. McCracken has enlisted in
the marines and is at present at
Quantico awaiting orders for overseas
duty.

ARRIVE FROM COAST
H. W. Chovers, Mrs. Barbara Lud

wig and daughter Edna arrived home
from San Francisco last Wednesday.
They had been called to the coast by
the death of Mrs. Chevers, formerly
Miss Susie Ludwig.

LIEUTENANT CONROY LEAVES
Lieutenant Edward Conroy has gone

to Macon, Georgia, whero he' will take
up his duties as an Instructor. Lieu-
tenant Conroy visited in Ogden for si

few days with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. M. Conroy.

FROM NEW YORK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Benson arrived

in Ogden this morning from New York
City and will spend the winter as the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. J. O.
Myers. 158 Twenty-eight- h street.

TO BE MARRIED IN OGDEN.
The wedding of Miss Elrua Marlin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mar-
lin of this' city and James W. Baggs

will probably occur November 20 ahd
will be solemnized at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.. Marlin. The young people
had planned to bo married in the Salt
Lake temple but on account of tho
building bplng closed during the

of Spanish influenza, they will
probably be married at home.

f

Mrs. J. Francis Fowles
V : J

jf '

j Mrs. J. Francis Fowles or this city

I visiting In the east with her hus-
band, who is In training at Camp

: Saehary Taylor. Kentucky. Mr. Fowlos
s attendlnghe officer's training
icuool and will 'probably be conuuis- -

IJ

sioncd before long. Mrs. Foies ex-
pects to remain iu the cast for some
time. She will also visit her brother,
G. M. Watson at. Fort Shoridan, Illinois
before returning to Ogdon. f

Mrs. Fowles was Miss Nettie Wat-
son before her marriage- - to M,r. Fowles.

LEAVE FOR LOS ANGELES.
Mr. and Mrs. William Driver left Og-

den today for Los Angeles whore they
will spend the winter months.

AT DRIVER HOME.
! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeve are making
J their home at the residence of Mr. and
J Mrs. William Driver, 270S Jefferson
I avenue, for the winter months,

MARTHA SOCIETY.
The Martha society will hold a meet-

ing Monday at the home of Mrs. Ed-

mund Orson Wat Us
00 :

Kaiser's Dream Fails
j and His Kingdom Falls
i

(Continued from Page 1)

i nonsense from American after the
war."

William's designs to spread German
dominion in Asia found expression in
his famous visits to Constantinople
when he was proclaimed as protector

j or the Moslems. In this the world saw
j a cunning step toward achievement of

the German ambition of German dbmi-- I

nation from Berlin to Bagdad.
Frledrich Wilhclm Victor Albert was

j born January 27. 1859, and became
Emperor William II on the death of his
father. Friederlch III. June 15. 18S8.
He came out of the University of Bon
fully prepared to cuter tho school of
statecraft. Set to work in the gov-
ernment bureaus, he was early taught
the routine of official business under
the tutelage of the great Bismarck.

At the death of his father, the im-- '
perial throne devolved upon William
II who was then but twenty-nin- e years
of age. Bismarck continued as Chan-- I

cellor but not for long. Though the
great statesman had made every ef-- I

fort to instill his young pupil with his
own ideas of government and diplo-
matic policies, the new emperor soon
found that he disagreed with his
grandfather's former close adviser in
many important respecls. In 1S90 the
disagreement of the two men reached
a crisis, a rupture came and Bismarck
went. The relations between the two

i men remained strained for several
years, but before Bismarck died peace
was made between them.

With the passing of Bismarck the
j emperor's real reign began. As a mll-- !

ilary man he was a stickler for effl-- .

ciency, discipline and the observance
of etiquette to tho last detail. And of
tho details of all these components of
army life and training he was familiar
to the smallest point. It is related that
during military reviews he was able
to detect the slightest imperfection in

equipment or training oi a
imc or squadron and called attention

the dereliction sharply. With the
principles of tactics and manoeuvers,
too, he was thoroughly acquainted.

Besides being well versed in army
matters, the emperor wos thoroughly
familiar with naval affairs, having a
technical mastery of tho details that
go to make up the efficiency of a fleeL
Study of naval problems was one of his
pet occupations. His iufluenco was
potent in fostering the development of
German commerce, art and science.
His Interference In these affairs as
well as in statecraft often embarassed
German leaders and evoked from them
admonitions to leave diplomao to his
chancellors.

In everything he was described as
thorough and, withal, one of the hard-
est workers in the empire. His ris-
ing hour was six o'clock sharp and a
long day's Jiard work, which frequent-
ly extended v. ell into the night, fol-

lowed. Stated hours were devoted to
the task of informing himself on the
progress of events at home and abroad
through reading of the principal Ger-"ma- n

and foreign newspapers.
Before the war Emperor William of-

ten professed friendliness for Ameri-
ca. He encouraged tho foundation of
exchange professorships by which
prominent German educators visited
this country aud lectured in the col-
leges here while American college pro-
fessors similarly filled chairs In Ger-
man institutions of learning.

lie was an enthusiastic yachtsman
and despite his withered arm was able
to take personal command of his rac-
ing yachts, and sail them with consid-
erable success. He spent much Hmo
at his palatial hunting lodges and is
reputed to have been the champion
hunter in the world In the point ol
game killed. It was stated that the
emperor had killed 61,730 pieces ol
game, more than 1,000 of which were

stags.
He was a great reader his private

library in tho imperial palace at Ber-
lin before the war was becoming on

of the most Interesting collections of
books in the world. He posed as a
dictator in music, painting, poetry and
acting.

At one time it was announced that
he had composed the libretto of a
ballet to be given in celebration of his
birthday. A private performance of
one of his musical efforts 1s said to
have been given in the Potsdam pal-

ace without notable effect upon the
musical world.

Physically unimpressive he was
short and inclined to stoutness Wil-
liam was fond of being photographed
while striking a military posture
though taking good care to veil the de-

formity of his left arm, a disflgure- -

ment with which he was born, and of
! which he was extremely sensitive. He
blamed his English mother for living
a life of and cursed
her repeatedly as being responsible for
his deformity.

No description of the emperor's per-
sonal appearance will be complete
without mention of his full, bristling

i mustache. His photographs, which Iih
distributed with a lavish hand, showed
it with ends twirled up at belligerent
angles.

j He married Augusta Victoria, old-

est daughter of Grand Duke Frederick
I oi" Schleswig-'Holstei- n - Sonderburg-- j

Augustenburg on February 27. 18S1.
They had six sons and one daughter
of whom tho crown Prince Frederick
is the eldest. With the crown prince,
his father clashed frequently and on
one occasion virtually exiled young
Frederick to Dantzig but soon recalled
him and restored him to favor.

Germnn mothers vjfjoj wrote' to the
eniparor of the deaths' of Uielr sons
killed in battle elicited rrom him no
word of sympathy. He regarded their
deaths as "glorious," Yet his own six
sons, though holding high commands
were so protected that the imperial
family stood practically alone in all
Germany in warding off the clutches
of death.

oo

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. Capture of
Maubeuge by the British. General
March said today, marks the definite
severance of the last German artery
to that sector of the west front, and
will make it impossible for tho enemy
to shift his forces to meet a new at-
tack.

Summarizing the allied successes
since the inauguration of the forward
movement, General March pointed out
that the Germans have been driven l

miles further from Paris and the ter-
ritory they occupy in France has been
reduced from 10.000 square miles to
less than 2500.

American divisions operating with
the British in Flanders were identi-
fied as the 37th, (Ohio), under Major-Gener-

C. S. Farnsworth, and the 91st
(Pacific coast, Alaska, Wyoming. Mon-
tana. Nevada and Utah) under Mnjor-Genera- l

W. H. Johnson. Tho 91st was,
on last reports, on the heights of

on the Scheldt river.
me American rirsi array unuer

General Pershing has advanced 30
miles in the last eight days.

General March characterized the
publication of the erroneous announce-
ment of tho armistice as "very bad for
the military program or tho United
Slates," for instance, he said, in New
York the stevedoros who were engaged
In loading very essential supplies for
tho expeditionary forces stopped work
and did not return at all on that day or
tho next day and army food shipments
were thus delayed.

In commenting on this Incident, the
chief of staff made the statement that
the American army will be In France
for some lime even when peace is de-

clared.
The re organization of the. Ameri-- $

can expeditionary forces into two
field armies has resulted In several
changes in corps commanders. These
include the following:

' First corps, Major-Gener- Joseph
Dickman; Second corps. Major-Genera- l

George W. Reed; Third corps.
Major-Gener- L. J. Hines; Fourth
corps, Major-Gener- Charles II. Mulr;

n Fifth corps, Major-Gener- C. P. Sum- -

imeral; Sixth corps, Major-Genera- l

s William M. Wright; Seventh corps,
Major-Gener- Charles H. Mencher.

In reply to questions concerning in-

dividual units, the chief of staff an-

nounced that the 351st aero squadron
is in an observing school in France;
the 34Gth machine gun battalion was
attached to the 91st division in Flan-

ders; the 303rd field artillery was at
Clermont-sur-Aisn- e at last reports,
the 364th field artillery brigade orig-
inally with the 89th division, has been
in action in Flanders: the list divis-
ion (Pacific coast, Montana, Idaho and
Wyoming) still is acting as a replace
ment unit, and the 3Sth division (Ken- -

tucky and West Virginia) has not
been reported since October 23 when
it was in action west of the Meuse.

General Bundy Assigned.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 . Major- -

General Omar Bundy, until recently
commander of the Fifth American
corps In P'rance, reported to Secretary
Baker and General March loday and
received his assignment to command
at Camp Pike. Arkansas, where he
will lake up his duties at once.

General Bundy, as divisional com-
mander, directed the operations of the
first American troops in the fighting
near Chateau Thierry Avhere the last
German offensive came to an end.
While it has never been stated au- -

thoritatlvely he is generally believed
to be the American ofilcor who wrote
the famous note to tho French army
commander saying he could not ex-

plain it to his troops if he failed to
'

counter-attac- k immediately and re-

store a lost position.

j WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Wresting
! froni the enemy of his last hold on the
heights east of the Meuse is reported
by General Pershing in his Friday
evening communique.

Riht to left Mrs. Poulter, Miss Gladys Titley, Miss Swainston, Miss Rae Woodcock. j l
did work has been done in aiding and
caring for those who have been afflict
ed with Spanish influenza during the

' At the emergency hospital in the
(basement of the First Congregational

church of this city, some very splen
past few weeks. During the day Miss
Swainston is in charge of the hospital
with Miss Roe Woodcock as dietician,
while at night Miss Titley and Mrs.

Porter are in charge. These ladies )

have worked untiringly and have been , i IH
on duty continuously. They have been
aided by several other ladies of the illH
city. H

REVOLT SPREABS

OVER GERMANY
!

'

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 9 The upris-

ing in northwetsern Germany, accord-
ing to the only direct news from Ger-

many today, Is reported lo have spread
to Hauover, Oldenburg and other cit-

ies. Generally the revolt is not at-

tended by serious disturbances.
Reports from tho Danish border

town of Vamdrup say that all is quiet
in Schleswig but that further disturb-
ances are reported to havo occurred in
Hamburg.

Four thousand men attempted to ov-

erthrow the military authorities in
across the Elbo from Hamburg

but tho. city now is, quiet. The German
guards at tho Banish border have been

ordered by the soldiers' councils to re-

main at their posts temporarily.
Travelers arriving from Germany re-

port that the disaffection apparently is
confined to tho Ninth army corps
which was recruited in Schleswig-Hol-stein- .
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IIN EVERY CITY OR TOWN IN THE UNITED

! STATES AND CANADA THERE IS A FLORIST. j

j WE TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDER FOR FLOWERS j
'

AND. MAKE. A. DELIVERY THE SAME. DAY, j JB

DIME FLORAL CO. I
1601 Hud8on Ave. Phone 52-- I

I
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FIRMNESS APPRECIATED
"When I say a thing," remarked

Bllggins, "I mean it. lnever change ' 'tM
my mind."

"I'm mighty glad to hear it," replied
the diffident friend. "I remember ttlsome mighty interesting things .you j

said about paying back $10 you once f


